
THE PRESI3YTERIAX.

of Mr-. M1ann's3 field nt Pakenhiam, and
lus altac-hment te bàis people there, have
made hini feel il lu be his duty to decline
the caîl.

The Congir-gation cf MeNab and lo-
ton loirn a larg(,e and interesting charg-e.
Tihey are strongly atbachced le oui- Chureh,
nd most anxious ho obtain a Minister.
'Ille ni-e prepai-ed ho guarantee un nu-

:zu1ni stipend of £100, and a free manse.
Tlîe LRev. J. Mc'M1orine, of Ramsay,

,qtated to the PresRbytery that business of
a prii'aîe nature, conneced with the i-c-

'n titdeaîhi of a brother,x'cquired bis pres-
cnce in Sroîland, nnd rcquested Icave of
absence for tis purpose for ibi-ce or four
months. The Presbybery acceded to this
request, and in tokien cf tbeir regard for
their respected brother ag-ceed ho supply
]his Pulpit almost every niternale Sabhatli
during the period of his Icave of absence,
Mr-. Fraser agreeing te preach on the
second Sabbàîh and Mr. Bain on the
fourth Sabbath of .June, Mr-. Evans on
the first Sabbath ofJuly, and à1r. Spence
on bhc foui-ti, MI. Manîn on the second
Sabb'ith of Augusl, 1%1r. Mlylen on the
foui tii, an(d Mr-. Andeison on the flîsI
Sabbaîh of Septenîber.

M1r. Fras-er ivas a-ppoinbedl to prencli
nI Brockville on the first Siîbbath of Jiine,
and ho (leclare the Church there vacant.

The Presbytery entered int considera-
lion of the plani sent down by Synod to
Presbyteries lat year for the better car-
rying out of Presbybeilan C'hurch Govera-
ment. 'flicRepor-tscf Sessions were caled
for, rhen it waâ found that of tle Sessions,
wtuose MUinisters vere present, ikree werc
flot prepired ivith Reports, tkree rported
in 1'avour cf the pi-oposed plan in nîl ils
provisions, and regardcd its adoption as
strongly called for by the preseîit slate of'
the Chai-ch, and twc repoited in favour of
severni parti; cf the plan.

The Presbytei-y udjourned ho rucet at
Cumberland on btie ciglîiteentli day of
Jane next.

It m~ay be remarked that thisPresbytei'y
have ne less than five vacant Ch arches nt
present wîiihin their bounda to stîpply
wiîlî preachingr. The members cf Piîes-
bytery give as machl service to these
Churches as they can, consistently with
theur duty te their ouîî congregmtioîîs.
But îvhnî does ah li al service amount to,
a Sabbitli only in six or eight weeks
How lamentable Ibis stnte cf' things
-The harvest tî'uly is plenteous, but the
labourers are few. Pray yc therefore tlie
Lord of the harvest that ile will send
forth labourers intu His harv est>.

P1IESBYTERY 0F MONTaEAL.
At Mâontreal, and iii Saint Aadrew's

Church, the elevenîh day cf May, 1851,
on which day the Presbytery of Montreal
held ils regular Quarterly Meeting,-

Twelve Ministers, and Tîvo Eiders,
Me.mbers cf Court, were present.

The Minutes of last Meeting were rend
and sustairied.

Mr. Simpson resigned the office of
Clerk, and Mr. Wallace, of Huntiingdon,
was appointed thereto.

Inter a!za,
A communication was rend from the

Preshytery of Baî1iuret, intimating that
that Presbytery had resolved, and now did
dissolve the pastoral relation between the
Revd. Thos. Haig and his late charge, the
congregation of Brockville.

The Presbytery îook into consideration
certain papers, laid before it at its two last
ordinary meetings, respecting the transla-
tion of the Revd. D. Shanks from Valcar-
tier to the congregations of Buckingham
and Cumberland, within the bounds of the
Presbylery of Bathurst. Parties having
been called, and no compearance made on
the part of the congregation of Valcartier
to oppose the removal of Mr-. Shanks, the
Preshytery considered iself warranted to
hold them as consenting thereto, and ex-
pressed its willingness to conctir with the
Presbytery of Bathiurst in said translation.

1A notice wvas rend from the Preshytcry
of Kingston or its intention Io apply 10
next meeting of Synod, for leave to take
on trials for license Mr. John Campbell,
Student of Divinity, Queea's College.

A Memorial from the congregation of
Beechridge, accompanied with a Subscrip-
lion List, was laid before the Preshytery,
said Memorial praying that the Presbyîery
woîîld take such steps as would, ivith as
little delav as possible, secure that congre-
gation a pastor.

Also, a Màemorial from the Presbyterian
i nh abitants of Nowaltown, requesting the
Presbytery to mneet in Nvowaltown, and
take s'lîch steps as ire naesary in order
Io foi-m them into a colIfition connecîed
with this Church.

The Presbytery, having taken both of
these Meniorials into ils serions considera-
lion, expressed its warmn syînpathy with
the people in the various localities from
whîch they had bei-n forwvarded, and the
pleasure whicl4ý wvill afl'urd in being able
to any extent td[further their views ; and,
in order to carry Qçt as far as possible the
wishes expressed in their prayer, resolve
bo hold a Special Meeting at Beechridge
on Wednesday, the 2lst instant, aI half-
past ten o'clock, and in Nowalîown, the
ffame day, at five o'ctock in the allernoon,
Dr Mathieson ho conduct Divine service
ut the former of-ffiese places, prior to meet-
ing of iPresbytery, Mr WTallace at the
latter.

.The Revd. Jas-. Thom1.¶f Three Rivers,
read a Memorial from the Kirk Session
and Congregation of Three Rivera to the
Colonial Committee of the General As-
sembly of the Church of Scohland, proying
for aid to assist in building a New Church.
The Presbytery, being satîstied wiîlî the
very laudable zeal manifesled -by the mem-
bers of this congregation, and the liberality
displayed, agreed to transmit this Memo-
rial to the Synod, wihh the recorumenda-

tion that the Svnod urge tlîe application of
the Memorialists upon the favourable con-
aideration of the Colonial Committee.

The 1>resL)ytery appointed the Revd. R.
MNarGilI to dispense the Sacram-ent of the
Lord's Supper to the Corîgregation of
Saint Eustache at such time as will hc
convenient to him prior ho the n)ext meet-
ing of Presbytery.

The Clerk wvas iastrucled Io give copieâ
of certain Documents in bis possess ion,
which were applied for by the Presbytery
of Glengarry, respecting ',\Ir Ferguson,
formerly a Licentiale of the Church of
Scotland.

It xvas also arranged that several mcm-
bers of the Court should proceed Io Mcl-
bourne, and hold a Presbyterial Visitation
of the Congregation there, as well as ho
inquire- mbt certain manîters hrought bellore
the attention of the Presbytery by several
Documents forwarded fi-om that Congre-
galion ; said Visitation 10 take place on

Ionav, the second day of Jîîne.
At Beechiridge, the 21st day.of May,

18.51, on which day the rresbytery _met
(afier Divine ,ervice had been cngaged in,
Dlr Maîliietzon preaching from Psalms 12,
2), and wvas constituted.

The Minute of last Meeting respecting,
Beechridze case xvas rend.

The Memorial forwvarded to last Meet-
ing of Presbzlytery being duly auUxenticated
by the People present, the Pret3bytery adi-
vised the People, that, in order bo sectire
the services of a Pastor, ivho should labour
alike anxong the Gaelhe and English part
cf the population, they should request
come one of the Ministera of the Province,
possessing a knowledare cf both languages,
to preach 10 thera -,,iiî the view of after-
wards giving himn a call ; and that, if they
should fail in this matter, they should then
forward a Meinorial, as numerously signed
as possible, Io the Colonial Commiîîee of
the Church of Scotland, praying that a
Clergyman, possessing both the Engls
andl Gaelic languages, might be sent out tg
labour auîong thein ini the Lord. .The
People wcre ah the same lime -informed.
that, dîd tlîe former suggestion fail, and it
were ltud necessary to adopt the latter
court, the Presbytery would then give
them ail the assistance in its power, and
tstrongly recomnîend their case ho the very
favourable consideration of the Colonial
Cojanitice.

1The Prcsbytery afterwards met in the
Village of Norvaltown, where, afier service
by the Iievd. A. Wallace from 2, Chron.
6, 18, the Presbylerian inhabitants were
formed mbt a Congregation in connection
with oui- Church under the came and
1within. the bounds of the Presbytery of
iMontreal.

The Presbytery cxpressed ils sincere
gratification nt the progress that had been
made in sccuring subscripbions îowamds tlie
crection cf a suitable place of worship, and
resolved, that, su sconr as the necessary
documents had been compleîed, it would
str9rigly ýirge the claims of Ibis Congrege-


